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CASE Of QUAY
years ago by a London society of the
same. name. ". ..;.-''-..'''.- ;

Dr. Peterson said "Sound vibrati.ns
in music certainly act in a marked way
upon certain forms of disease. , For ex-
ample, cases of insomnia, no matter
how severe, are invariably rlievtd.
Music also- - acts with surprising effect
tipon mild forms oi insanity, ' panic

in'that form known as" melancho-
lia. "

; j ..j...-

"Ve all know how lively music: dis-pe- is

despondency, and, every soldier
will; testify to the inspiring influence
of music in war. This, scientifically
considered, means that sound vibra-
tions act directly upon the rerves.

"A lively melody touches e xeilo-mot- or

ner.es. increasing the vitality of"
the hearer. Melancho'v mncii-- - nn Vi

ARE: Nl EMC

Boers Soulh of Lord .Roberts'
Army in fret State.

DISCONCERT .BRITISH ARMY MEN

Flintier CoailnaM U Booth Africa The
Troop Beat to Relievo Wepeaer

Find the Enemy.

LONDON. April l (Tuesday. 5
a. ni,).A strong, body, of reintorce-mtnt- s,

which Lord Roberts sent to
a --.si st in the relief of Wenewr and to
endeavor to envelop and cut off the' Boers from -- returning! northward, lur-nirh- es

a further evi lence that the Boers
are assembled in .much' larger ;"c.-c- e

around Werner than had hitherto been
- suppoMul. and a the Times in an edi-

torial, this morning.' remarks, whatever
may 1e the ditncultits i.f die roads and
ains, the Boers always appear to iiave
nni, anJ joniiiiiiici ;liy ones, utier

they want thein,
,

j V :

A Hotr uipatcn, ihtal Thabanclui,
April 2tKh, says that a fresh supply ol
cannon1 and ammttnition has reached
General Uewet at: Jammendntrg Drift.
It also as-sert- s that one, of Coldalgety's
guns bai heen smashed. Karrifon-- t

in. inentine in Ijrd Rolterts mes-
sage to tle war oftk-e- . is fifteen miles
--votitheast 'of Itloe mlontein. Leeuwiop
is two miW iurtherl Mith.
' 'Apparently the j British captured
Paanlee Kraal iSunday night. The
Itoers evacuate! Leeuwkop during the
night, removing the' guns, iand the
Brit?h occTipted f the kxp the next
morning.

Although the Hoers appear to le
ofTvring stout resistance to rhe Britiih
advance, their position, is dangerous.
They can scared) delay further their
it-trc- north, without incurring the

j rish of being cut off.

ii RORRRTtS" REPORT. J '

f .London.. April The war office
late thU afternoon issued the killowing
dispatch from Lordf Roberts, dated
lUoemfontcin, Aprd 2,?d. 2:.v P- - m. :

"Yestcrttay I ilespatched the Eleventh
division, under General Pole-Care-

flntl ihc lrig3des of cfivalry Tinder Gen-er- al

French. . from this point, to assist
ieneral Rund!c. i The force reaclKi

Karriiorrtein without- muh opposition
The casualties - feiwted are: Wcfsh
regiment, one private killed; Captain
PrxiluTO irnrtley, mTrtally wousnded.
and seven men : wounded. Vork'shire.
eight wo'.rnded. J Kighth Hussars, one
ki!:cl and one wo'.mded. Seventh
I)rigMn, Lieutenant Jenkins and ten
men missing. Royrd artillery, two
wounded. Capt tin Rotten. Royal ar-
tillery, broke an arm 'by a falli General
Po!o-Care- ws mounted infantry seized
Iveeuwkop. a high hill a few ttiiies north
oi their lis, night's position. The en-
emy evacuate hurriel!y. leaving some
ritles and ammunition. General Rnn-dl- ?

rejorts twenty-fiv- e men of the First
(WoTccslers ' a missing. Fifty-thre- e

were sent with Wood to an outpost af-

ter dark, and only eighteen returned.
Their numbers and names will be re-
ported today. ' as well as the four
wounded yesterday.";

The war office; ha; giver, no explana-
tion f the apparent discrepancy as to
the men of rhe (Worcester regiment.

to the end .that tbe old war-wor- n am
time-trie- d heroes of tb Indian wars o
the early days in thV Northwest, wil
soon receive that pittance which the
tjoVernmcnt snould, have allowed them
a quarter of a eentnry ago.

Danger of Ocean Wrecks.
It is stated that t lie, Atlantic Ocean

contains many wrecked vessels, which
drift hiiher and thither, and as their
positions change wuh the t winds and
tides. " they are a constant menace to
ocean traffic. Because ot the great ex-
pense they are not destroyed until they
nave intiictett actual damage. How
like trus ts the action of many per
sons, who wait until they are ill h.
fore treating such dangerous symp-
toms as indigestion, dyspepsia, .consti
pation, liver or kidney troubles. "Don't
allow them to menace vour health
Hostctter's stomach Bitters will clear
the system of all impurities, making
the blood rich and the nerves strong.
It c'rres all stomach disorders, and is
an unequally t spring medicine. See
that a Private Revenue Stamp covers
the neck of the bottle.

PRESERVED THE SURVEYOR'S
STAKES.

There is a humorous side to the
foreign troubles in. China.
' The chief engineers of the railway
that is being, built thfough Shaug-tim- g

province by the Germans complained
to a taotoi, or local governor, thtt tliw
people pulled tip and carried off the
stakes that his surveyors had driven
into the ground to gnide the co-vur-

uc

tion gangs in grading the right-jf-wa- y.

.vo' that lie had becnr compelled to do
the work over three Or four times. The
taotoi promised that the inis'iiief
should stop, and satd that he - would
give the matter his personal attention.
The surveyors went over the litre again
and marked it out carefully with wood-
en pegs.- 'When they came .! back t a
few weeks later they were disgusted to
find' that every one of the markers for
miles had disappeared. The chief en-

gineer in the heat. of his wrath rushed
to the taotoi to make complaint, and
the .latter, with a smile that was child-
like and bland, attempted .o soj'.hc
him. saying:
"The stakes are a?! right, every crfe

of them; I had my men go out and
take them all 11 p. and keep them safely
until you returned. and I have got
them tied up in bundles for you."
Chicago

.A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wid-

ow of the brave General Burnham of
Machias. Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. 5. H. Lincoln; who attended her
that fearful night. All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but
she begged for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, saying it had more than once
saved her life, and had cured her of
Consumption. After three Small doses
she slept easily all night, and its fur-
ther use. completely cured her." This
marvelt-J- s medicine is guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles tree at DR. STONJ-- . S drug stores.

IN THE ORCHARDS

DAMACIK TO ITALIAN rRUNES NOT
VERY EXTENSIVE.

Many Fruit Growers Expect a (iood J

Yield No Farther Danger I
Now Anticipated.

The condition f the orchards, and
especially of the Italian prune trees, hag
been the source of great anxiety;
throughout this "section of the Willam-- j

ette valley for the past ten days, during
which reports have l)4?en received from
various growers of frnit trees. --that dam
age had resulted from frosts or rains,
and so great was this damage said to
be that great fears were expressed that
no Italian prunes would this year be

produced in the Valley. - ;

Close inspection throughout the orf
chards immediately surroumling Salem,
however, has tended to reassure man
arehardist, and the lelief Is now rapid
ly gaining ground, amounting almost
to conviction, that the loss. will be but
nominal; at any rate, it will not be as
widespread as was at first supposed, the
daniicre beintr only in a few isolated
cases, and many orchards are not at all
affected. '

In sneakintr tit the conditions of the
orchards in the Rosedale district.. Dan
iel Webster of that place, irt a letter to
the Statesman, written-yesterda- affes
a thorough inspection of orchards in
that vicinity, says:

"Fruit in this f vicinity ha not suf-fe- rd

very severely "so far. Occasionally
an orchard is found that has been in-

jured considerably while others' seem
all right The prune growers of the
Ro'sede district ire neither blue nor
discimraged, but are anticipating a
heavy crop of prunes." - ?

,.

Similar reports come ' from- - various
directions, manyr of them from gentle-
men who, a week ago, expressed the
fear that the Italian prunes had been
killed,' and wo yield no crop this
season. H. !A Kurtz, of this city,
visited his prune orchard north rf Sa-lem- on

Sunday, .and made a close in-

spection of his trees. He found a few
Italian prime tree on which" the" blos-
som on the topmost branches had been
damaged, but in no case was it found
that a single tree had lost its entire

ir
JL

load of blossoms, and lie declared posi-
tively, that the los j wouhl be but
trifling. Similar reports are coming
in from otber. sections, although in a
few cases., even now. it is claimed tha'
tire blossoms of entire orchard have
been killed, one case of this kind being
reported from bear Silverton.

It is believed now that all danger
from frost is passed, and that no- - fur- -
ther damage from this cause need be
feared, and fruit growers are confident
that a god and valuaUe crop wilt be
harvested tlii year, which will add
miH-- h to the general prsjerity of this
section of the si at?.. .

WILL GRAZE SHEEP

TWO lUMlRED TIIOVSANU TO FAS
TI RE ON THE K.

Inotrnrtlona Received by KnpU 8. H. Oral-b- y.

that4aatnrare rrlvlievea Will
Oranted ThU Year.

Captain S. B. OrmJiy, sunerinten-- .
dent4 of the Cascade Range forest re
serve, is in receipt of a letter of in- -

st ructions ifroun Htm. Binger IlcrmatT,
conuuissioner of flie general laml oiVrce
at Washington!. D, C. wh'ivh ootities-l- -

Mr. Ormsby fegarditvg the grazing of
slieep on the forest reserves. The let-

ter follows:
"Under Department regulations, ap

proved April 4, igoo, the Secretary of
the Interior has-- autboriredLthc patur-irj- g

t.A jsoo.000 lwal of sheep within the
Cascade Range reserve, smith of White
River: the sheen IS iter- the reserve
mt earlier than June; 15th. Cattle unl
horses may also graze in the reserve a
lnretifre. except that application.? wilt
Ik required, j AH nHilicantst for the
privilege of grazing sflnei or other bve
sUx--k i the reserve shall agree, in their.
applications, that tliey will hereafter
pay 011 deinauid. such reasonable irice
per K-a- d as the Secrery .of the Inter-
ior imay hereafter Tciiuire: ainl for fail- -
r.re to makesuch payment, when called
trpoit to "do. so, the permit wiM be re
voked and U anntvils rvnvovcd tro.n
the reserv

"Permits, when issued', will cover a
f.pccified grazing period,' so tha't the.
period must be '.stated in the abdica
tions, the sheep-grazwi- g tonus, with
such as are necessary, to cover
cattle or horse grazing conditions, may
be used for cattle and horses.

SETTING ; TIRES.

The OM' Way of Shrinkiig Them On
and the Molemi Way of Press-'- 1

ing (them. .

The old way of twtfing tire ton a
w.li-ee-! was to shrink at on. The tire
wfan made just a trillie nalN.'r than the
WMK-el-

. ami then heatenl. with the re-- .
suit of expa.nling.- - it. sWglrtly. When
thtM heated it was rowktl hw over
tire rim A tle wlK't5!. anil tbn cooled;
wiit'l? water to kecji Ht from burn'ing tila
wheel K1hI to contract it', coling.
it wa i fill run k . to Iwml (lie wheel
ticlrtlv.' Tlie modem way of ontiing
a tire on aiAvbecl is with a

ire-st-tt'i- .ptt". :' - ;

dly this method the tire ts made
just ci trifle? larger tlran. tine wheel, sk

tlsat it will go o-e- r Im! rim freely. The
mi of tht!" twess. upon wliiciTi" tiie

wbeel He lvrizortalIy. with .'rr tpcr- -

nir it tlhe renter ft r tlie 1mH. is com- -

posed o--f eiglntecn rsecfions. raViar''ng
front the center aiI ii slicipe like the
sjaccs between the fjwukes o-- a whejcl.
The outer end of eaxrh sett ion is turnesl
npwarl. the turm-d-u-p ends naking a
cwiliraw ai flange, or collar, all around
the bet of jtlie press. 'Each one of tbe
sections lias. imder tt a hydmuiic cylin-
der, ami tltie sectioivs are all arranged
to work bj a coninKMii center. In use
the wheel is laid on tflie pre with the
cold tire aronixl in, .within tjmt turned-- p

oollar, jor flange, arind the edge.
V1cn the prcs set iin inKTation tbe

collar r fl:wge is irresistibly cnitra-t-rd- .
When it comes in contact with

the fire around the; wheel it does .not
bring iVf agannt it.! but keejs on rm-tract'W- K

iust tlie same, now contraxit- -
img the tire a well, and setting it upon
tbe wheel, the tresure being continued
until" the .wheel itself has been br tik'lit
to the reqjuisiite degree of ltfsliing.

USE OF TOBACCO.

A writer on customs .mentions an
Jx French lady, who. 50 years ago.
Mid that women "bad come down from
their pelestal since lliey let men Bmoke
in their presence."1 I hubt if French-
women ever really orctrpjed any poles-ta- l

at all: "if they did, it was
of gilt papier nac.be.- But smoking
bas had vicissrtuiles. Before lieau
Nash's day. say 1750, men smoked; in.
thev assembly-room- s at Bath. Nash
put dwn thi practice (w;hich I lo rw:
defend), and alwmt 1772 we find John-
son declaring. an itnqucsiionabe
fact, that ! smoking has gone out cjf

vogue. ;No Joulit there have letn
other revolmions in the anmJs of to-
bacco: now fsh ion aide the weed lias
lieen, now "low," but its amiable flame
has never been extinguished. By the
way, when smoking was "out." in Dr.
Johnson' day, snuff was "in." so tha t
there wat , no real inirovement in
manners.- - Longman's.

Anger is the mother of cruelty: cru-
elty is the mother of crime. N. O.
Picayune. ' - .

OAOTOni.
f

The best of all Tills, are BEE-CHAM'- S.

- V

Youthful Error. Mental Worry. irNita use

througlKjut the day. the British adrancingand the Boers lesinfr ground. Gen
eral Brabant t mnvinn. ... !tn . v.-- v.- S A J Hl"eastcrlv tirM-tin- ton r?-- ,

close on 4hs riglit flank. Thousands of
auiirs .are watcnung tileUur casualties so far, a?e twenty-fiv- e

woundtd. The British arp bivouacking
tonight, according to the last report,eight miles from Wepener, and theBoers, who are besiegfngj Colonel Dal-get- y,

apjear to be preparing to retire.
A stubborn fight is believed to have
occurred m the direction of Dewets-kp- .

Wepener, however, i is already
practically relieved ; liy the withdrawal
;f a large portion otf the jbesiegers.

s A Frightful Bldnder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sores. jUlcers, 'Boils,
rcions. iorns, all ki,n fcruptions.
Best Pile cure on earthJ Only 25 cts

Sold by Dr.
STONE, druggist.

FLOODS IN THE SOUTH.

HEAVY RAINS IN TTIE, MISSIS-
SIPPI VALLEY. I

Do Enormiou' Damage and Menace the
Lives rt Inhabitants, in the i

River Towns.

DOVISVILLE. Ky.. April 3 The
rains continue throughout the flood
districts of the South, and the danger
to lives and property is becoriwpjgruore
grave. It was thought Saturday the
crisis, was passed, but in many local-
ities, the Tain is falling again with in-

creased violence. It was estimated,
last Saturday, that $3,000,000 worth of
private property had already been de-stroy-

but is now thought probable
that this damage will 4e heavily in-

creased. Mail and telegraphic commu-
nication ha' been destroyed between
the snnaller towns in Mississippi amd
Alabama. iMany fanmhouses have been
swept away, their occupant oarely es-

caping with their lives, and the drown-
ing of farmiy'tjif seven negroes is report-
ed from Jackson, (Mississippi.

The flood district is roughly bounded
by a line, orawn from Mobile p to
Torrfbigee, to the center of the state
of Alaoaana, tliemre West through Jack-
son, .Mississippi, to the Mississippi riv-
er. Around; Columbia Mississippi,
every railroad ind wogan br4ifgo is re-
ported vfashexl away, and the first crops
are total loss. Thousands of people in
the .sniiall waterbotind towns; of Mississ-ipj- i

are wported on the brink of star-
vation.

A MINE SOLD.

Lewiston. Ida., April 23. Charles
Sweeney, a Spokane capitalist, today
became the owner of the Big Buffalo
mine in the Buffalo llunrj district.
The sale today emoracep the Bert Rig-le-

the Young and the 'Rabbins inter-
ests, representing one-ha- lf jof the mine,
for $125,000 cash. Sweeney l Pf'viously secured the other interests, tor
winch he paid aixut 75.opo.

Cold Steel or Death.
There is but one' small chance to

save vour life and that U through art
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. 1. li. unt. o wmc riukc,
Wis., by her doctor after (vainly trying
to cure her of a frighrful case of stom-
ach trouble and yellow jaundice. He
didn't count on the martellous power
of Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, but she (heard of it,
took seven bottles, was bolly cured,
avoided surgeon knife, ! now weighs
more and feds better than ever. It
positively guaranteed tA cure Stomach,
i ;.. Kidnev troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at' DR. STON E'S
drug stores. !

CONTRACT LABORERS.

v:.i;, r r inril 'ait The steam- -

n.. irriviv! at mnarantine. tooay.
with 1056 Japanese immigrants. While

u ir ..oc r'Jrtn.t due ttwiorronv,
'has 600 more, all or aWst all being
tiound for United btatesj port ucucr
contract. -

: j K
'

ARE PREPARED FOR WORK.
t ''

DELEGATES OF THE WASHING
TON REPUBLICANS.

1
I'

To the National Convention II aye Or
ganized tor liusnnefis 1 ne

posc Immigration of. Japs.;

I ll'..L l;A.:i llT1l?
can Convention, with the exception ot

.F. J. 'llayheki, met ax,; noiei a.
uhis afternoon, ami coHnpietea ntiri- -

ganization. E. C. NetileKier. 01 oeauic.
was elected chairman. ami Senator 4j.

II. Baker was named as iatnnai com
mitteeman; J. M. AMiton, on. .cottranittee: Dr. L. M. ?5m. creaemu
cainrmittee; II. S. Comr. wdtrolbm'
iness cotmrattce; L.em nKeiiy, i ...r
tatior. to the President ami Vice-Pre- si

dent. ;. ':.. L; . , . . .
'A fesolution witroaocci oy wi. -

keny. favoring the ertaWiMiment ana
maintenance of a strong niercliin mar-

ine, was adopted. General Ashtonv of-

fered a resolution tvbch vtew- - ,wiui
disfavor the excessivef intlux of Japan

now enterm vriese irrrmigrants. J"-- ed
ofStates, and pledge the rncr

united and
the delegation to use their
individual effort.; at the Ketubltcaii

. j .1 .n 1M or the purpose
in the platform- - a

Sank, w&ch miU prohibit any lass of

fegration ich fay prove a me-

nace to American labor. ( 1

Tf HPM. NEW YORK'S PA-TIEN-

BY MUSIC.

Medical treatment by sound vibra-

tions introaeed w.thm a fewis to be t t,M Vir7t.l! Ot tntSweeks in many j.
regular method for the cttre

of5atfent$. A staff of prom.nt phy-

sicians will direct tfte movement and
skilled musicians Will be employed to
execute tne 1

One oi the promoters o.r thesocie y

said yesteraay max one
closely the lines adopted a fetv

Debate on Seating llirn Began in

the Senate Yesterday.

LtTIMATE RtSiilf IS IN DOLBT

The Idaho Rtrlkc IaTsUfftlon Is Slowly
Hrln( ;It Ead Miartetr Trll

WASHINGTON, April 2 Tlie
tWo days' debate ""tori the rifcht of Hon.
Mi. S..Quay to a seat a Senator from
Pennsylvania, was begun almost'

after the Senate convenenl
today. Until today the debate has been
rtejsuJltery m character, ioitnorrow at
4 jp. m.. under the sjiecial order, the
caise is to lie disoosed of. The direct
vjte;uin the proposititm to scat Quay
may not be taken lmiiKsliately. alter the
chse of the debate. Chand'er has a
mi t ion pending to Seat Quay,' but it
isj held by. nlhe Senate narlianientarians
that every subsidiary tntion will take
pteceilence iovcr Oiandler's .motion,
liese include motions to indefinitely
pttstuone. Ut postimne to a definite' date,
tjj recommit to the conwnittee. and to
atftcjnd. How j the Senate will xte on
any jif tliem is a matter of stecu!ation.
Iik supjKirt of Quay'srright to a seat,
speeches were delivered today by
Cliajrvdler, Republican ' of New- - lla np-shir- c;

Kenny, Democrat trf Deleware,
aijsdj Penrose. Republican, of Pennsyl-
vania: Platt.1 Repu!lican --of Ciinnecticut.
ardiQuarles, Republican, df Wisconsin,
dfliiercd speeches in opposition to
Quay- -

' . i

jl dincttssing Quay's right to a seat
in the Senate. Piatt. Reinillican, of
Cjontnecticut, said: "I ami sorry that
any Senator should Anake a cttargc
a?afist sixteen Senators, that they vo4-c- d

against ai Senator because of person-
al reasons', and not cm constitutional
girouirds. That charge is one which
ij'tlects a greater dishonor upon the
Senate thai! any that ever has lecn
njiade. I do not 1clieve it. No enef.ny
of the Senate could say. it seems to me.
tfiaf the votes o.f sixteen Senators were
cist against Corbett lecause he was a
stimKjrter of tbe gold S.tanLard." . J

j lHatt maintainetl therecwas practically
no difference between the Quay case
and Corl)ctt case, and the decision

the Cofljett case otlght to be regard-
ed 'as sacred as wasthc judgment of
file' Constitutional court,

J !'.'.' WILL END' SOON.
Washington. April 23. At the Oietir!

dj' Alene investigation tlay, the hrje
was expressed that the investigation
would !e brought to a close within the
next ten days or tvo weeks. It has
tioiw iroceelel nearly two 'months,

j Bartlett Sinclair, who, as the repre-
sentative Governor Stcunenbeg.
was m chief authority in the Cocur d'
.jenes. testified today t'hat he did not
cek the task assigned him by the Gov-

ernor, ashe knew, the man wiio un-
dertook it risked his 'life. lie said he
had been in entire syrn)athy with labor

and while in New; A'orkCoveme'nts. iHenry George in his
rampaign (for major. The witness said.
Governor Steunenberg instructed him
jo Ie very careftrf no action
ngainst the; la'bor organizations, as" such,
but to direct his efforts to oreventing
disorder arid riot. Tlu're were two dis-
tinct and 'recognized elements, be said.
j4the dynamiters" and the n law and or-ide- r,"

element, and the neutral class out-tsid- e

of thk.se two counted for nothing.
ilt was impossible, he said, to set in
ioperation the courts of local offices.
lAccordingly. on bis: rectnimrerKlati'm.
itiovernor Stcunenrerg; declarcl martial
jlaw. i ' I J ';
j; General iMerriam furnished a military
uruard. and tlie warehouse known as
"'bull pen" j was temporarily used for the

of prisonersi . The witness
said. General iMerrianr was quite sol-

icitous a$ ;io the weMaie of the prison-
ers, visitijrig tfim frequently, and that
on his request he (Sinclair) had another
pri xon built. He said 4he other Unitel
States officers and soldiers" .showed the
ftime kindly feeling to the prisoners, so
much so that there was ome criticis.n
of the fraternizing of ioldiers and pri-
soners. The permanent prison, he said".
was as good as any in the country. -

FOIl THEIIt KELIEP

oov. (1F.KR OM INDIAN WAR VET-- I

ERAilS' rtSSIOJiS. n -

M Vrgf Prenlrfent MeKinly aiwl Speaker
HMdtnM la Abt Ttuttiag ttf

Gov. T. T. Geer-yesterda- wrote to
President Wra. McKiiley and to Speak-

er Henderson, of the; lower House of
Congress, urging tl4m to exert thefr
efforts in lebalf of j the Indian! War
Vclerah' pension b:3. The governor,
in fcii letters, said that the pld rtteraas,
Ijoo strong, were justly entitled to the
pensions for which tfcey, bad waited so
loog. and that, if the bin granting thcin.
should pas atthis time, it would ib
but a tardy act of justice. He recite
how these men, in the early days of
Oreson.1 when r the National Govern
ment was unable to give adequate pro-lecti- on

to the settlers? risked their lives
in the interest of the state and that at
that time, no other resource was avail
able; that all of the-- are now old and,
unless they are speedily, given the re-

lief a.kfvf for. none wilt be left to en
joy it. It is hoped that this appeal .of
Governor Geer to t the rresident ana
Speaker Henderson will materially aid
Oregon's Congressional election, and
will result in speedy action by Congress

other hand acts upon the inhibitory
nerves, aecreasing vitality and engen-derin- e

merrtjl dnirfesinn TWr ;i
nittsludl you have the science of sound
vioratton -- as applied to medical treat-
ment, j

"I regard music not as a curative,
but as a remedial aen. Tf

aDIllication will a.-ii-.l m.lii-ii-.t-- if

take its place." New York World.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power if this mur-
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pill are a safe anj
certain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidnevs and :Bowels.
Only 25 cents at DR. STONE'S drug
scores. . :

FRUIT GROWERS' MEETING.

The Frua't GrowerStof Marion county.
wi3 hold an adjourned nieetir.'g in Sa
lem, .on Saturday, April 2.h. for the
purpose of perfecting an organiation
sulxirdSnate to. and to work n tm- -

forniity with, the Cured Fruit Associa
tion" of tlie Pacrfic Northwest; ikrtd also
to further the interests of said associa-
tion. Every prune grower is itrged t
be present, as .matters of vital import
ance to the industry will be discussed

1 mie and place of meeting will be an
no urared later. .

DANIEL WEBSTER.
CHARLES LONG.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nerv-
ous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight shoes.
try Allen s root-li.as- e. It cools the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots." ' Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain ana gives
rest and coinlort. try tt today, bold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen

. Olmsted. Le Koy. N. Y:-r-

VESSEL BLEW UP.
-

Constantinople, April 23. News been
received from Reyrcut. Syfia. to (lie
effect that the Turkish torpedo bai
St'haayl blew up in that harbor April
Jist. resulting in the loss of twenty-thre- e

lives.

WENT TO CANTON.

'Washington. Aprir 23. 'President
and 'Mrs. 'McKihley left here tonight
for a visit of several days at Cinton.

A DUKE'S DEMISE.

London, April 24. George Douglas
Campbell. Duke of Argyll, died .this
morning.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my corfl-plexi- on

is better. My doctor says
it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxa-
tive. It is made form herbs and
is trepared as easily as tea. It is
called Lane's Medicine. All drug-
gists sell it at 25c. and 50c. Lane'K
Family . Medicines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get it. send
for a free sample. Address, Orator

- F, Woodward. Lc Roy. N. Y. 5- -

HANGED HIMSELF. Fritz EcrS- -
man, a patient at the iasylum. hanged
himself at 6 o'clock Sunday : morning.
He was found in a few minutcf, anj
cut kwn. and efforts were made ti
save his life, but they were, futile, the
patient dying at 2 4. m. yesterday, lie
was from Clackamas rsninty, aged 30
vears. and was committed in 1803....:
Frank Nickerson. a trusty, ran; away;
yesterday, and several attendants arc;
Out searching for him. f .

1

HIS HAND CRUSHED. Will
Ilsvilrn who i emoloved in a Idtreifli!
camp on the Luckiamuie. met with or
unfortunate mishap on undayj whiiC
working w'h the lonkey engine) in the
mill. 'His right hand became ,ertj:ingti
in the cable and before he couidj extri-
cate the member it bid tcen vert badl
crushed, necessitating the amputation
of thi rhird finder and the trimming upi
df two other fingers on j the same' handy

i

SPECIAL RESERVE. Old Gov
ernment Whiskey ; i recommended by
A I O'Rrien M. IJ.. CaDtam and ior--
gcon ; also Wm. D. McCarty. M.
UVS. Arnfyj furthermore, by the Board)
of Health of San Francisco, as Hie pur--j

st unadulterated for invalids, eanrales-- j

cents and family use. Sold excUtp3f
b I. P. Roirers. in Salem. 6w til l

J -

CASTOR I A
Tor Inlat smd ChiMrrn. cj

fta KfcJ Yea Kan ttezji E::U
, Bears th ,

&ifnature of

- I have been young and am now M.

and have not yet known an untruthful
man to come to a good end Auet--

bach. ::.'. i v.,h ,

NOT RECEIVED.
Ijondon. April --23. The Vienna

of the Times says: "The
Roer peace commisisoncrs will not be
received, cither at Vienna,; Berlin, St.
Petersen"---' or Rome."

SJIARP FIGHTING.
Maseru, sAprit 23.? Fighting bepran

early 3v.s m- - rnirg. at Bushmans Kop.
The cdouial diviii under General
Brabant advanced cautiously, followed
and simported ly General .Hart's infan-

try Ja-IgJ- c flli a$. fvtind that flic
It "-- i i n I cvac jacxl their twsitttxns on
Bushman's Kj4 durmg the night. A
running fight Jas tecn proceeding

,4 v
-

ones
In spcaKin ! about Scott$

Emulsion for children, you
should not forget that it con-

tains lima and soda, just
what the child must have to
form strong bones and good
teeth. Ifs this forming time
you want to IooK after. -

Growing bodies must have an
easily digested tat Just think, how
much of it there is in mil, as cream.

icon's BiSica
is even more easily digested than
cream. It's surprising how chil-

dren thrive when given it
Don't keep the children living on

the edge f sickness a0 the jime.
MaKe them strong and rugged,
p!ump and hearty. Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod-liv- er Oil and the Hypo-phosphi- tes

of Lime and Soda will do
this for them.

At all fcurr?j ! pc i .
SCOTT & JIO W2 C, OwiBun. i York.

. Tte rreat remedy for Berrout preitratioa and all S:vfne ot thgrnratlr
1 orir&asot feilher tt. iucl as Nervoua Prostration. Fiiinecr Lost Uanhiuul.

IOiDoie&cr. Kurbtlv Emission.
7 ct Tobacco or Opium. wLicb lead to Consumption and Insanity.. With every
ICTt9 !f ?V4 S Order we to cir or refmrt thi tnnnmi. fVia Vl.CO hox.Ultn Wwii.J. i pozet for le.00. ll.UOTT9 ClXIJXlCAa. C Clove itudl, OLl

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 1


